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FUNNY FÂCE9.

FUNNY FACES. 1 b. imparted to the Iittleocres sud refreshed
It wilI b. a source of amusement, an wellî in thie minds of the. eider eues coucerni

as ameans of education, to study the. pic- th "lbeasts of the field"I by a carefui
ture ou this page and sec how msny faces study of the. pictur.
c.a be rccog-nized. A profitable pastime
vould b. for each onc in the. home circle
to wrf te down on a slip of paper the namne LITTLE SHADI'S PRAYER.
of each beast which, can bc identified by A misoaylady had a. little'Iindu
it face on the, picture and see who cassonr
rnake the. longest list. It will require con- orhnnmdSailvn ihhr
siderable knowlcdge of natural history'She had tauglit hici about Jeas, and
to makre out a compketc list of ail the, onc night when lie was sir, years old sh.
beus represcnted in the. picture. said to him, IInow pray a igtie prayer of

The exercise may b. varied and muade: your owl."
yet more profitable snd interesting by te-. And what do yau think Shadi'a prayer
quiring cacli one, whcn the lista are coin- WaS? [t was a good prayer for any littie
plete, ta write a short description of eachchdtomkfrt ati:
bosat fn the list and giving- its habits of. Dear Jesus, make me like what yau
hif,, native country, utility for manu, etc, were when you werc six years aid "
Eow many of thcsc bouas arc made te
serve us, snd in what way are they muade
useful? I wouldï sooner walk ln the. dark, snd

If the eider merabers of the. family will hold bard to a promise of my Goa, thaai
take an interest in the oxerci»e with the trust ini tho light of the brighteet day that
children, mucii valuable finformati on may ever dawntd.-C. HL Spurgeon.

TRE WRONG BOX.

-,Ncd," unid grandmothcr, "d(o vou
thjik that you canf rufl &cross to the.
corner and put thiB letter in the letter-box
lor me?" I

IlCourse 1 cm," replied Ned. "lMother
told me to help )-ou ail I could aIl tihe
time I wu hoem'

a Wel:' snid granduiother, "lthat wlll b.
a very great hoIp indoed, becauso you we
my rheumatism is no b.d that it would
tale. me a long timo te get ovor thone-
mnd you can get it over ini Urne for the

Ned foit vory im]jortant ashe sarted off.
If it waant for him, the letter would bo
too late.

When ho roached the. corner ho wua
pussIed. Grmndmother h.d not said muy-
tbing about two boxes, but hors were two,
both red and both &bout the. aime aise.
Wbich waa the right ones?

IlIll put it in the ehinlit one," ho
thought, climbing up on a woodoa box

ehih happmned to b. by the. curbing. Ho
ahut the. little door carefully after ho b.îd
put the. lotter ln, aud at&rted oME Soon a
re-engine came daahing up the. stree*,

with a crowd of men and boys !ollowlng
bebind.

I woador where the. 6re fa!1"I thought
Ned, looking round hioe,,ery impýortant]y,
with 'nia hands ln bis pockotîs: and ao ovory
ena ».emed to wonder: Grandmothor wu
on theo back porch whoa ho roacbed homo,
auxioualy looking Up and down the. atreet.
Theo firomen were invootigating, and thie
mou and boys were rannlng about looking
ovorywbere for amoke.

Some one bus been p1a*ing a trico,
the. yhief engineer sadlat sat aternly. " Do
any of you youngstors know aiytlûng
about it?"1

Ned tho ght the great man Iooked very
fierce indeed

«< Wiat would tiiey do with any boy
that did that" 1I ie asked.

"ll'ut hum lu gaol quick euough, 1
anawered, soin. on.

Just then the postmsu cme up sud
iianded graudmothor the. letter *hieh
Ned had mailed 80, carefully a few minutes
befors.

I found it in the firn-box," lie miide "I
knew it waa yours, for it laiys te roturu
to thf. aumber in five daya, I guesa tus
ia the. cause of ail the. trouble," lookitig at
the fire-englue and the group of men and
boys.

leYu, I tbiak my littie boy la respoaiblo
for it," said grandmother. IlHo was try-

ing to belp me and put tho letter luto
the fire-box by miatake for the. lotter-
box."p

IlOh, grandma," aad Ned, a"will they-
will tiy-"' ho broko down in sobu.

"No, tey'lnot do a thig" j laid tbe
eief. ««WhonWsa a ana<., u you've,
don.e your best to do the. rigbt thlng, you
ne.dn't fe], b.d, over it, Look up, younw
min." Ned looked up sud amilo Mbog
bis toame

'« But l'il look out for the. lire-box the.
next Urne," ho said; and ho did.


